Introduction
The Plio-Pleistocene fossil record of smaller vertebrates in Anatolia is potentially one the most complete and detailed in Western Asia due to the numerous terrestrial sedimentary basins with continuous depositional records. Stages of mammalian evolution recorded in numerous Plio-Pleistocene localities provide a reliable regional biochronology utilized for creating time models in diverse studies in Earth Sciences. Among the important contributions that set a base for Turkish mammalian palaeontology we consider the review of Sickenberg et al. (1976) for the Neogene, and a series of detailed descriptions of local Aegean-Anatolian Pleistocene faunas by Gerchard Storch (Kuss and Storch 1978 , Storch 1975 , 1988 . Among the seminal publications are the review of Plio-Pleistocene small mammals by Ünay and de Bruijn (1998) , the regional correlation of Neogene biozonation with the standard European biochronology (ELMA-MN units) proposed by Ünay et al. (2003) and de Bruijn et al. (2013) , and a series of publications by S. Sen and his colleagues on Neogene and Quaternary small mammal faunas of the region (e.g. Sen 1977 , Sen et al. 1991 , Erdal et al. 2018 .
Long term collecting work by one of the co-authors (G.S.) in Anatolian Neogene and Quaternary deposits resulted in the accumulation of important small vertebrate collections, a part of which is reviewed in this paper. We briefly review small mammals (mostly Arvicolinae) to assess the biochronological position of the faunas. Using this basis, the herpetofauna from these localities is described systematically presenting new information on a number of new records of rare or poorly known taxa.
The knowledge of the Plio-Pleistocene fossil herpetofaunas in Anatolia is limited to those described from the Pliocene of Çalta Sen 1976, Sen and Rage 1979) , Çeştepe (Sen et al. 2017) , and Ericek (Van den Hoek Ostende et al. 2015a), the Early Pleistocene of Pasinler (Vasilyan et al. 2014) , and the Middle Pleistocene of Emirkaya-2 (Venczel and Sen 1994) . However, signifi cant progress has been made in the last few years regarding knowledge of Oligo-Miocene reptile material (mostly squamates) from several Turkish localities that were described (Oligocene and Miocene remains of anguids: Ophisaurus, Anguis and undetermined Anguidae; Čerňanský et al. 2017; and Miocene remain of blanid: Blanus cf. strauchi; Georgalis et al. 2018) . The diverse early Miocene herpetofaunas were recently described from Kilçak localities (Syromyatnikova et al. 2019) . A large contribution to the Miocene amphibians and reptiles of Anatolia was made by Claessens (1995) in his Ph.D. thesis. Unfortunately, his data remains unpublished with the exception of a brief report (Claessens 1997) . However, the Plio-Pleistocene time interval is critical for understanding the origin and distribution of the modern fauna of the area. The study of entire faunal assemblages would further elucidate the taxonomic diversity and patterns of faunal changes during the approximately 5 million years from the early Pliocene to Middle Pleistocene.
Here we describe material on amphibians and reptiles from several Cenozoic Turkish localities of the early Pliocene (MN 14: Nasrettinhoca 1, 2 and Hamamkarahisar A, B), the late Pliocene (MN 16: Hoyhoytepe 1, 2, 3 and Mercan 1), the Early Pleistocene (MN 17: Mercan 2), and the Middle Pleistocene (Yenişarbademli) (see Text-fi g. 1, Tab. 1 and Material and methods for details). Although the material is fragmentary, it provides important new information about the assemblages of fossil small vertebrates in Turkey.
Geological setting
In the Eskişehir-Sivrihisar region, Neogene units were described under different formation names. Some workers described the lacustrine units as the İlyaspaşa (Miocene) and Sakarya (Pliocene) formations, while the same units were also known as Porsuk (Miocene) and Hüyüklü (Pliocene) formations (Gözler et al. 1996), or Sakarya (Miocene) and Porsuk (Pliocene) (Boyraz 2004 , Karakaş et al. 2007 , Kahraman 2018 . We follow the latter version of stratigraphy in our fi eld study.
The name Porsuk Formation is applied to a succession of two distinct lithological sequences: a lower clastic unit, characterized by reddish lithic conglomerate and sandstone fan deposits, which corresponds to the Hisar Formation (Miocene) of Çelik et al. (2013) , succeeded by the upper sequence dominated by limestone-mudstone lacustrine deposits that corresponds to the Çakmak and Mercan formations (Miocene) (Çelik et al. 2013 ). Kahraman (2018) subdivided the Porsuk Formation into four conformably superposed subunits NP1-4. The lower subunit, NP1, is composed of the reddish clastics (NP1 of Kahraman 2018) that host the Nasrettinhoca 3 locality (Text-fi g. 2). This locality yielded a fossil large mammal assemblage, containing Ictitherium, Hipparion, Ceratotherium, Gazella and Procapreleous, indicating a late Miocene age (middle -late Turolian, MN 12-13). Both Nasrettinhoca 1, 2 and Hamamkarahisar A, B faunas were collected from the lowermost part of the middle subunit of the Porsuk Formation (NP2 subunit of Kahraman 2018), represented primarily by greyish-greenish limy mudrocks and silty limestone. The upper subunits, NP3 and 4, consist of alternating white thin-to medium-thickness deposits of bedded and clayey limestone. Hoyhoytepe 1, 2, 3 and Mercan 1 faunas were collected from the gastropod-bearing clayey limestone horizons in the middle part of subunit NP3. Mercan 2 material was collected from greenish limy claystone horizons of the uppermost part of NP3 (Text- fig. 2 ).
Contrary to the aforementioned vertebrate faunas of Sivrihisar region, the Isparta-Beyşehir-Yenişarbademli fossil assemblage was collected from a typical fissure-filling, exposed in a road-cut, west of the town of Yenişarbademli. All fissure-fillings around Yenişarbademli are in neritic Jurassic limestones.
Material and methods
All the studied localities were found by one of the authors (G.S.) in the 1990s and were visited and sampled several times (during non-regular and short-term excavations) by EUNHM teams between 2000 -2012. The material was collected by wet screening of sediments (approximately 2-3 tons), using a set of screens. The smallest screen had a 0.5 mm mesh. In subsequent years, the fossils were sorted and classified under a stereomicroscope. Approximately 150 Böhme (1977) , Sanchiz (1998) and Gómez and Turazzini (2016) for anurans, Roček (1984) and Szyndlar (1984) for squamates. Dental terminology for arvicolids follows Van der Meulen (1973) for occlusal elements, and Rabeder (1981) for linea sinuosa (dentin tracts).
Mimomys hajnackensis
The terminology of the European mammal biochronology used here follows Fejfar et al. (1998) for mammal ages and MN-MQ zones, and the regional zonation for the Pliocene follows Ünay et al. (2003) and de Bruijn et al. (2013) .
Small mammals and biochronology of the studied sites
The oldest level found in the described material is represented by faunas of Nasrettinhoca 1 and 2 (Text- fig.  3a -c). The age of these assemblages is clearly defined by the presence of a primitive vole belonging to the grade of Promimomys insuliferus KowalsKi. Three available molars show low dentin tracts not higher than 0.25 mm, a large posterior lobe of the two-islet M3, BSA2 that is laterally protruding further than BSA1 in M2, and the protocone root of M1 which is closer to the hypocone than to the anteroconule (Text- fig. 3c2 ).
Only two relatively well illustrated finds of the most primitive Promimomys are recorded from Turkey. The record from Dinar-Akçaköy was originally referred to Promimomys (Sickenberg et al. 1975) . It was recently redescribed as Promimomys enginae (Suata-Alpaslan 2015). This vole strongly deviates from the typical P. insuliferus and in m1 displays the characters of Germanomys. The scanty material of a primitive vole from İğdeli (Suata-Alpaslan et al. 2010) fits the type material of P. insuliferus from Podlesice, the type fauna of the early Ruscinian (Kowalski 1956, Agajanian and Kowalski 1978) . Other records of primitive Promimomys from Turkey mentioned in the literature (Sickenberg et al. 1975 (Sickenberg et al. , Ünay et al. 2003 , such as Babadat and Kangal 2, need a detailed published description. The Nasrettinhoca 2 fauna is correlated to the early Ruscinian, biochron MN 14, and regional zone M of Ünay et al. (2003) . The assemblage of Nasrettinhoca 1 is too poor for any reliable age determinations. Nevertheless, its composition (Apodemus, Ochotona) and a close stratigraphic position to the former locality indicate a similar geological age.
Hamamkarahisar A and B. The very scanty and poorly preserved vole remains preclude a reliable taxonomic judgment. The morphology of a single complete M1 of a primitive Promimomys from level B (Text- fig. 3d ), where it co-occurs with cf. Trischizolagus, implies a possible correlation to MN 14 supported by the stratigraphic position of the sites close to the level of Nasrettinhoca 1 and 2.
The assemblages of Hoyhoytepe 1, 2, 3 document a faunal stage of the late Pliocene (Piacenzian). All three levels yielded desmanines and a larger Mimomys vole similar to M. hajnackensis. These voles show low dentin tracts, well developed negative (Mimomys type) enamel differentiation, moderate amount of cement, acrorhiz condition of posterior root of m2, elongated posterior enamel islet and two roots in M3 (Text- fig. 3e -f). The presence of Orientalomys similis with three roots in m1, and a larger Micromys sp. support the early Villanyian age of the faunas. The assemblages are attributable to biochron MN 16a, and regional Anatolian zone O (Ünay et al. 2003) .
The Mercan 1 assemblage also includes remains of M. hajnackensis (Text- fig. 3h ) and can be correlated with the early Villanyian, biochron MN 16a, and regional Anatolian zone O. The Mercan 2 assemblage clearly documents a younger level characterized by a smaller species Mimomys cf. hintoni-stehlini (Text- fig. 3j ). This level can be tentatively correlated to the early/late Villanyian transition, biochrons MN 16b/MN 17, in the early part of the regional Anatolian zone P (Ünay et al. 2003) .
Yenişarbademli. The only microvertebrate assemblage in this study that originated from cave deposits documents and Börner (1905) . In recent populations the principalis condition is overwhelmingly dominant. Noteworthy is the relatively well developed T4 in lower m3 (Text- fig. 4b ) of the smaller Microtus form. This morphology is known to differentiate nominotypical Microtus (strongly reduced T4) and the social vole group (Sumeriomys) with retained well developed T4 (Baryshnikov and Baranova 1983 ). An example of the plesiomorphic structure of m3 assigned to Microtus arvalis from the Middle Pleistocene site of cf. guentheri because the single M3 (Text- fig. 4o ) assigned to this form shows a morphotype simplex (sensu Rörig and Börner 1905) not typical of modern and Late Pleistocene samples of this species. Lagurine voles are represented by several mostly incomplete molars with well-developed positive enamel differentiation (Text- fig. 4g -j). The two anteroconid parts of lower m1 (Text- fig. 4g , h) show wellseparated anteroconid triangles and a simple anteroconid with developed labial (BRA4) and almost absent lingual reentrant LRA5. This structure is known as one of the characteristic morphotypes ("posterius") of Lagurus transiens (Rekovets and Nadachowski 1995) . A lower m2 with an obtuse and short anterior part of T4 (Text- fig. 4i ) and a fragmentary M2 with a poorly expressed lagurine denticle in LRA2 (Text- fig. 4j ) add to the image of relatively primitive morphology in this vole. A single specimen of Clethrionomys is represented by an incomplete m3 (Text- fig. 4k ). Dentin tracts on the posterior lobe are medium high (hyposinuid (HSD), 1.2; hyposinulid (HSLD), 1.55), outside the variability (min-mean-max) of the extant bank vole C. glareolus in central European Russia (HSD: 1.65-1.99-2.3; HSLD: 1.50-1.82-2.1; n = 30) but above the mean values of the Early Pleistocene C. kretzoii from Schernfeld (Carls and Rabeder 1988) . We tentatively assign this form to C. acrorhiza, the European Middle Pleistocene chronospecies of the lineage. The fauna of Yenişarbademli also includes remains of a non-pussiloid pika (Text- fig. 4l ), absent in the modern fauna of central Anatolia, and dormice Myomimus and Dryomys. The Middle and Late Pleistocene faunas of the Aegean-Anatolian region are known from several well studied reference assemblages. These faunas include mostly modern arvicolids and are differentiated by taxonomic composition and relative advancement of vole species. Among the oldest Middle Pleistocene faunas of the region is that of the Yarımburgaz Cave (Santel and von Koenigswald 1998) in Turkish Thrace, including the steppe lagurine with transitional transiens-lagurus morphotypes of m1.
After the extinction of the Early Pleistocene lagurine voles, including the endemic Kalymnomys, and more wide spread Lagurodon arankae (e.g. Kuss and Storch 1978, Van den Hoek Ostende et al. 2015b) , the Aegean-Anatolian region was regularly occupied by a pulsating distribution range of the Eurasian phyletic lineage of the modern steppe lagurine Lagurus lagurus. This modern species, L. lagurus, is documented from the Latomi-1 fissure filling fauna from Chios Island (Storch 1975) , fissure filling of Arnissa in northern Greece (Mayhew 1978 ) and a number of other sites in Greece (Koufos 2001, Doukas and Papayianni 2016) . Questionable Middle -Late Pleistocene records of lagurines in Anatolian Turkey are reported without description from a few sites such as Lagurini indet. from the Middle Pleistocene lacustrine site of Gölbaşı (Suata-Alpaslan 2011), and "Lagurus pannonicus" from the fissure filling of Emirkaya-2 (Sen et al. 1991) . The latter record was not supported in a subsequent contribution to this fauna (Montuire et al. 1994 ). Thus Lagurus transiens from Yenişarbademli is apparently the first reliable record of this form in Anatolia. It clearly dates the fauna to the early Middle Pleistocene. The absence of Mimomys/Arvicola remains in the fauna undermines the possibility of a direct correlation to the latest Biharian (MQ 1) or earliest Toringian (MQ 2), and the overall evolutionary level of the arvicoline fauna implies that the fauna is close to the Biharian/Toringian transition which is estimated to be approximately 0.6 Ma (Maul and Parfitt 2010) .
The biochronological positions of the studied assemblages are shown in Text- fig. 7 .
Systematic palaeontology
Order Anura Fischer, 1813 Family Alytidae Fitzinger, 1843
Genus Latonia Meyer, 1843
Latonia sp. Text- fig. 5a , b M a t e r i a l . Two ilia, EUNHM PV-13223-13224, Nasrettinhoca 2, early Pliocene, MN 14. D e s c r i p t i o n . The specimens are represented by two fragmentary left ilia (Text- fig. 5a, b ). The largest one (Text- fig. 5b ) is represented by a posterior part of the shaft and anterior part of the acetabular fossa. The preserved part of the dorsal crest is thin and dorsoventrally inclined. Though fragmentary, the dorsal acetabular expansion (= pars ascendens) is prominent, whereas the ventral acetabular expansion (= pars descendens) is small. The dorsal tubercle (= tuber superior) is well developed and anteriorly elongated and projects dorsolaterally from the outline of the bone. It is located dorsal to the acetabular fossa. The tubercular fossa is deep. Two foramina pierce the bottom of the tubercular fossa. The anterior margin of the acetabular fossa is prominent laterally. The smaller ilium (Text- fig.  5a ) is better preserved but seemingly belonged to a juvenile specimen. It is missing the dorsal crest and most of the dorsal tubercle. The ilioischiadic juncture (= junctura ilioischiadica) is expanded ventrally with an interiliac tubercle (= tuber interiliacus; visible in the smaller specimen; Text- fig. 5a3 ). R e m a r k s . Latonia is most closely related to Discoglossus (subfamily Discoglossinae; e.g. Sanchiz 1984) . Sometimes it is generally difficult to discriminate between these two genera, especially juvenile Latonia and adult Discoglossus. The ilia (especially the smaller one, Text- fig. 5a ) from Nasrettinhoca 2 are relatively small in size. But they can be assigned to Latonia based on the small ventral acetabular expansion, prominent anterior margin and low posterior margin of the acetabular fossa (Roček 2013) . Fossil and recent Discoglossus are unknown in Turkey.
Family Palaeobatrachidae cope, 1865
Genus Palaeobatrachus tschudi, 1838
Palaeobatrachus sp.
Text- fig. 5c M a t e r i a l . One angular, EUNHM PV-13225, Mercan 1, late Pliocene, MN 16. D e s c r i p t i o n . The specimen is represented by a fragment of a single left angular without the anterior and posterior extremities. The angular is robust and sigmoid in shape. The coronoid process is dorsoventrally compressed (as in other palaeobatrachids) and concave dorsally (Roček 2013) . It is not restricted posteriorly and continues as a dorsally fl at ridge. The groove for Meckel's cartilage is markedly narrowed at the level of the coronoid process.
R e m a r k s . The specimen is assigned to Palaeobatrachidae based on the robustness of the bone and shape of the coronoid process. Since Albionbatrachus (the second genus within Palaeobatrachidae) is known only from the Eocene and Oligocene (Meszoely et al. 1984 , Venczel et al. 2013 , we provisionally assigned the palaeobatrachid from Mercan 1 to Palaeobatrachus. preacetabular and supracetabular fossae. In dorsal view, a well-marked spiral groove is observable between the iliac shaft and acetabular fossa. It continues on the medial surface of the shaft. The pars ascendens and pars descendens are incomplete.
R e m a r k s . The specimen is assigned to Pelobatidae and Pelobates based on the absence of a crista dorsalis, tuber superior, both preacetabular and supracetabular fossae, and presence of a well-marked spiral groove. Pelobatids comprise two genera: Pelobates wagler, 1830 (Oligocene -Recent of Europe; Recent of Northern Africa and the Middle East) and Eopelobates ParKer, 1929 (Eocene of North America; Eocene -Pliocene of Europe) (Roček et al. 2014) . A deep spiral groove between the iliac shaft and acetabulum in the ilium from Nasrettinhoca 2 points to Pelobates rather than Eopelobates. Though the only species of pelobatids, Pelobates syriacus, is known from the region of modern day Turkey (see, e.g. Blain et al. 2016 ), we abstain from any specific identification.
Family Bufonidae gray, 1825
Genus Bufotes raFinesque, 1815
Bufotes viridis (Laurenti, 1768) species group
Text- fig. 5e M a t e r i a l . One ilium, EUNHM PV-13227, Nasrettinhoca 2, early Pliocene, MN 14. D e s c r i p t i o n . The specimen is represented by a fragmentary right ilium with complete acetabular portion and posterior part of the iliac shaft. The iliac shaft is thick and rod-like. It is devoid of a dorsal crest (= crista dorsalis) as in all bufonids. The dorsal tubercle (= tuber superior) is high and symmetrical. It is not divided into two tubercles as occurs in some taxa of the B. viridis species group. The preacetabular fossa (= fossa praeacetabularis) is well-developed. The pars ascendens and descendens are very narrow. R e m a r k s . The specimen is assigned to Bufonidae and the B. viridis species group based on the absence of a dorsal crest, presence of a distinct dorsal tubercle, and presence of a well-developed preacetabular fossa. The Bufo viridis species group (or Bufo viridis sensu lato) is widely distributed extending from Central Europe to Central Asia. The green toads from the Balkans, Anatolia and Caucasus are assigned to B. variabilis (Pallas, 1769) (see Stöck et al. 2006 Stöck et al. , 2008 . But there are no osteological characters allowing the specific identification of B. variabilis and other recognized species of the B. viridis species group. Due to this situation and the fragmentary material from Nasrettinhoca 2, we assign the specimen to the Bufotes viridis species group. D e s c r i p t i o n . The angulars are preserved only as small pieces including the coronoid process. The specimens are somewhat sinuous. The coronoid process is prominent having a concave dorsal surface with weak rugosity. The crista mandibulae externa is sharp. Laterally, the bone has a deep depression above the crista mandibulae externa. The groove for Meckel's cartilage is wide but markedly constricted at the level of the coronoid process. The coronoid process is rectangular and crinkled dorsally. All ilia are fragmentary, having only the anterior part of the acetabular portion and posterior part of the shaft. The dorsal crest, pars ascendens and pars descendens are mostly missing. The supraacetabular and tubercular fossae are well developed and relatively wide. In the best preserved ilia the dorsal tubercle is robust and prominent. It is located anteriorly to the acetabulum. In the posterior half of its length the dorsal tubercle is distinctly thickened. Laterally the dorsal tubercle is flattened. R e m a r k s . The specimens are assigned to the genus Pelophylax based on the sharp crista mandibulae externa, dorsally crinkled coronoid process of the angulars and laterally flattened dorsal tubercle of the ilia (see Bailon 1999 , Böhme 2001 , Ratnikov 2001 . In Turkey several living species of Pelophylax (P. caralitanus (ariKan, 1988) , P. bedriagae (Camerano, 1882), and P. ridibundus (Pallas, 1771)) and one fossil species (Pelophylax barani (rüCKert-ülKümen, 1980) ) are distinguished. Due to the poorly known or missing osteological characteristics of the extant species, it is currently impossible to determine to which of them the specimens from Mercan 1, 2, Nasrettinhoca 1, Hamamkarahisar A and Hoyhoytepe 1, 2, and 3 should be referred.
Ranidae indet.
Text- fig. 5i M a t e r i a l . One angular, EUNHM PV-13237, Hamamkarahisar A, early Pliocene, MN 14. D e s c r i p t i o n . The angular is slightly S-shaped and lacks the anterior and posterior sections. The coronoid process is nearly rectangular and smooth dorsally (without rugosity). The groove for Meckel's cartilage is approximately equally widened anteriorly and posteriorly. The crista mandibulae externa is relatively low. R e m a r k s . The described angular differs from those assigned to Pelophylax sp. (see above) in having a smooth rectangular coronoid process. The poor osteological characteristics of the extant species prevent identification of the material to the genus-level.
Order Squamata oppeL, 1811 Suborder Amphisbaenia gray, 1844
Amphisbaenia indet.
Text- fig. 6a M a t e r i a l . One vertebra, EUNHM PV-13238, Nasrettinhoca 1, early Pliocene, MN 14. D e s c r i p t i o n . The presacral vertebra is small (centrum length about 1.5 mm) with a centrum that is almost compressed dorsoventrally. The lateral margins of the centrum are almost parallel and divergent anteriorly. The ventral surface of the centrum bears two distinct subcentral foramina. The cotyles and condyles are oval in shape. The neural canal is semicircle in anterior and posterior views and its height is slightly lower than the height of the cotyle. The neural arch is almost smooth dorsally without a neural crest. The arch has a sinusoid shape in lateral aspect, gradually rising towards the posterior end. The anterior edge of the neural arch is deeply convex. The pre-and postzygapophyses are missing (except for a small fragment of the left prezygapophysis). R e m a r k s . The vertebra is too fragmentary to provide any details of their morphology (i.e. morphology of prezygapophyses and synapophyses). The visible features of the specimen generally correspond to those of Anguidae (and Anguis) based on a dorsoventrally compressed centrum and lateral margin of the centrum, which are almost parallel in ventral view (Klembara 1982 (Klembara , Čerňanský et al. 2019 ). However, Anguidae are characterized by the vertebrae having a clear neural spine and generally a larger size. The specimen from Nasrettinhoca 1 lacks a neural spine, its arch has a sinusoidal shape in lateral view, with a convex anterior edge in dorsal view, which support referral to an amphisbaenian (Estes 1983) . Amphisbaenia is widely distributed in modern day Turkey where the Blanus strauchi species complex is known (Sindaco et al. 2014) . Though the record from Nasrettinhoca 1 probably belongs to Blanus (and to Blanus strauchi species complex), the poor preservation of the material prevents precise identification.
Family Lacertidae Bonaparte, 1831
Lacertidae indet. Text- fig. 6b M a t e r i a l . One maxilla, EUNHM PV-13239, Nasrettinhoca 1, early Pliocene, MN 14. D e s c r i p t i o n . The maxilla is incomplete and represented by a fragment of its anterior part. It bears pleurodont teeth. Only three teeth are preserved. All teeth are cylindrical, slender, and vertical; their bases are not expanded. The height of the teeth does not exceed approximately 1 mm. The tooth apices are bicuspid. R e m a r k s . The fragmentary maxilla from Nasrettinhoca 1 clearly shows the typical character of Lacertidae, i.e. the pleurodont bicuspid teeth (e.g. Estes et al. 1988 ). Lacertidae are highly abundant and variable in the region of modern day Turkey. This makes the identification of fragmentary material such as the specimen from Nasrettinhoca 1 problematic. The small size of the maxilla would suggest the presence of a relatively small-sized taxon.
Family Colubridae oppeL, 1811
Genus Natrix Laurenti, 1768 Natrix sp. Text- fig. 6c M a t e r i a l . One cervical vertebra, EUNHM PV-13240, Hamamkarahisar B, early Pliocene, MN 14. D e s c r i p t i o n . The specimen is represented by a single incomplete cervical vertebra. The vertebra is procoelous with an elongated centrum. The cotyle and condyle are circular. The neural spine is distinctly high, overhanging slightly anteriorly and strongly posteriorly. Although broken, the hypapophysis is directed ventrally rather than posteriorly. The parapophyses and diapophyses are preserved only on the left side. They are separated from each other. The parapophyseal processes are long and horizontally oriented, with rounded tips, and distinctly protrude anteriorly from the centrum. R e m a r k s . The vertebra from Hamamkarahisar B can be identified as Natricinae (sensu Szyndlar 1991a) based on the following combination of features: presence of strong subcentral ridges and a hypapophysis. Cervicals of Natrix, have a distinctly high neural spine, which overhangs slightly anteriorly and strongly posteriorly (Szyndlar 1984) . But the parapophyseal processes of the vertebra are horizontally oriented (in contrast to antero-ventrally oriented parapophyseal processes in cervicals of Natrix). The morphology of the parapophyseal processes (i.e. its rounded tips) could suggest the presence of N. natrix, whereas the parapophyseal processes in Natrix tesselata and N. maura have acute tips (Szyndlar 1991a) .
Natricinae indet.
Text- fig. 6d M a t e r i a l . One trunk vertebra, EUNHM PV-13241, Nasrettinhoca 2, early Pliocene, MN 14; 20 vertebrae, EUNHM PV-13242-13261, Yenişarbademli, Middle Pleistocene. D e s c r i p t i o n . All specimens are incomplete. The hypapophyses are broken off near their bases in each specimen. In ventral view, the centrum bears well-developed subcentral ridges. Small subcentral foraminae are located in both sides of the hypapophysis. The paradiapophyses are differentiated into parapophyseal and diapophyseal portions. The cotyle and condyle are relatively small and circular. The prezygapophyseal facet is longer than it is wide and horizontally oriented. The zygosphene is slightly crenate in dorsal view. The neural spines are usually damaged near their bases, but where partly preserved in a few specimens, they are relatively high. The neural arch is vaulted posteriorly. R e m a r k s . The described vertebrae can be identified as Natricinae, Elapidae or Viperidae based on the presence of hypapophyses. The vaulted neural arch permits us to refer this vertebra to the Natricinae, but the relatively short centrum is not usual for these snakes.
cf. Colubrinae indet.
Text- fig. 6e M a t e r i a l . One vertebra, EUNHM PV-13262, Yenişarbademli, Middle Pleistocene. D e s c r i p t i o n . The specimen is highly fragmentary. The neural arch and posterior portion of the centrum are missing. The parapophysis and diapophysis are separated by a shallow depression. The haemal keel or hypapophysis is preserved only by its anterior half, where it is flattened and widened. The prezygapophyseal articular facet is large and has a relatively oval shape. The prezygapophyseal process is rounded distally and long, up to a third of the width of the prezygapophyseal facet. R e m a r k s . Although the centrum is incomplete ventrally, it bears a flattened and widened haemal keel/ hypapophysis along the length of the preserved portion. This structure has no midline elevation which is usually present in centra bearing a hypapophysis, therefore the presence of the haemal keel instead of a hypapophysis is most probable here. The specimen from Yenişarbademli can be assigned to Colubrinae (sensu Szyndlar 1991b) due to the combination of the following features: presence of haemal keel and synapophysis clearly divided into diapophysis and parapophysis. The relatively short parapophyseal process also confirms this determination. The poor preservation prevents identification of the material to the generic and specific levels.
Discussion
The studied fossil herpetofauna of Turkey is composed mainly of extant genera and species (Text-fi g. 7). The only extinct taxa are Latonia and Palaeobatrachus. Latonia (as Latonia sp.) was previously reported only from the Early Pleistocene of Pasinler locality (Vasilyan et al. 2014) and recently from the Early Miocene of Kilçak locality (Syromyatnikova et al. 2019) . Other than these examples, Latonia remains were recovered from Oligo -Miocene localities but they are undescribed and unpublished (Claessens 1995) . In general, Latonia is poorly known in the Eastern Mediterranean compared with its rich fossil record in Europe. Apart from Turkey, remains of this frog are reported from the early Miocene of Greece (Aliveri and Karydia; Georgalis et al. 2019) , as well as Latonia nigriventer (mendelssoHn et steinitZ, 1943) which is known from the Pleistocene to Recent of Israel (Biton et al. 2013 (Biton et al. , 2016 (Claessens 1997) . In other Near East countries palaeobatrachids are unknown. Palaeobatrachus from Mercan 1 extends the temporal range of this group in the Eastern Mediterranean into the late Pliocene. Thus, remains of Latonia and Palaeobatrachus, very rare frogs in the fossil record of the Middle East, show that these taxa were more widespread in this area than previously thought.
Other taxa revealed in the Pliocene and Pleistocene Turkish localities and described here (i.e. Pelobates sp., Bufotes viridis, Pelophylax sp., Ranidae indet., Amphisbaenia indet., Lacertidae indet., Natrix sp., Natricinae indet., cf. Colubrinae indet.) are extant and widespread in modern day Turkey. However, as fossils they rarely occur in the region and their record here is patchy. In particular, Pelobatidae were previously described only from the late Pliocene of Çalta (as Pelobates sp.; Sen 1976, Sen and Rage 1979) . 7 . Temporal distribution of the described taxa from the Plio-Pleistocene localities of Turkey. The described localities are marked in red.
are reported from the late Pliocene (Çalta and Ericek) and the Middle Pleistocene (Emirkaya-2). Among these listed taxa, remains of Pelobatidae, Bufonidae, Ranidae, Amphisbaenia and Natricinae described here are reported from the MN 14 biochron of Turkey (Nasrettinhoca and Hamamkarahisar localities) for the first time.
The assemblage of the Nasrettinhoca localities (i.e. Nasrettinhoca 1, 2; early Pliocene, MN 14) is the most diverse among the described herpetological assemblages and includes four amphibian and three reptile taxa. The only known contemporary assemblages from Çeştepe apparently have a low diversity and include only three taxa of reptiles (Sen et al. 2017) . The Nasrettinhoca assemblage is most similar to those of Çalta which is younger in age (MN 15 and, possibly, MN 14) , both assemblages share five taxa (Pelobatidae, Bufonidae, Ranidae, Amphisbaenia and Lacertidae). The older herpetological assemblages from Ano Metochi and Maramena localities in Greece (latest Miocene, MN 13) are much more diverse than Nasrettinhoca including more than fifteen taxa of amphibians and three taxa of reptiles each. The Nasrettinhoca assemblage adds to the knowledge of the herpetofaunal composition of this stratigraphic level which up to now was only poorly characterized in Turkey. The herpetological complex of the Hamamkarahisar localities (i.e. Hamamkarahisar A, B) is seemingly the same age as that from Nasrettinhoca, but less diverse and includes only Ranidae and Natricinae. But, the low herpetofaunal diversity in Hamamkarahisar appears artificial. The late Pliocene and Early Pleistocene assemblages (Hoyhoytepe and Mercan localities) yielded only ranid remains (with the exception of a single specimen of Palaeobatrachus from Mercan 1) and most of them belong to the genus Pelophylax. The chronologically similar herpetological assemblage of Pasinler shows a similarly low diversity, but differs from Hoyhoytepe and Mercan in faunal composition, comprising Latonia sp., Natrix sp. and Colubridae indet. (Vasilyan et al. 2014) . The Middle Pleistocene fauna of Yenişarbademli locality yielded only snake material of Natricinae and Colubrinae. It can be compared with the coeval assemblage from Emirkaya-2 which is dominated by snakes, but the latter assemblage shows a higher diversity of snakes with eight taxa represented and also includes two lizard and one amphibian taxa.
Though the Pliocene and Pleistocene herpetofauna of Turkey is mostly composed of extant taxa, it seems that the Pliocene -Early Pleistocene fauna of the region is slightly more diverse and abundant in amphibians than the Middle Pleistocene fauna, which is dominated mostly by squamate taxa. However, the difference in faunal compositions between Pliocene and Pleistocene can also reflect different environmental conditions or biases of preservation and collection. The incomplete fossil record of amphibians and reptiles in Turkey, together with a number of yet unpublished records (see M. Böhme and A. Ilg, 2003 , fosFARbase, http://www.wahrestaerke.com/ [access date: February 2019]), allows us to expect additional data on the faunal composition from forthcoming studies.
The limited material on small mammals however provided a reliable biochronological base for the study of herpetofauna. The new material on the most primitive vole Promimomys cf. insuliferus gives new evidence that Anatolia was among the regions where the earliest stages of Arvicolini radiation took place in the early Pliocene (MN 14) . The later stage of vole radiation during the later early Pliocene (MN 15) is unfortunately absent in the studied material. On the contrary, the late Pliocene faunal stage (MN 16), the biochronological interval with a not very dense fossil record in Europe, is well represented in the studied assemblages. The index species for the interval, the large size vole Mimomys hajnackensis shows well-developed dentine tracts indicating a later part of the early Villanyian. A single record of small Mimomys ex gr. stehlini-hintoni documents an earliest Pleistocene (MN 17) faunal stage in Anatolia. The fissure-filling fauna of Yenişarbademli records a previously undocumented early Middle Pleistocene chronological level in Turkey with several arvicoline species showing consistently primitive morphological stages ancestral to later Pleistocene and modern forms. Some of these stages, e.g. the larger Microtus cf. guentheri, in future may deserve a chrono-taxon of its own when more material is available.
Conclusions
The reviewed small vertebrate faunas collected in the 1990s are described for the first time in the published record. The Plio-Pleistocene assemblages of the Eskişehir-Sivrihisar region document two biochronological levels (MN 14 and MN 16a/MN 17) probably separated by a stratigraphic hiatus spanning the late early Pliocene (MN 15). The new data supports the reliability of existing Pliocene-Pleistocene biozonations and refines the biodiversity database of fossil small vertebrates in Anatolia.
